In that time, US life expectancy at birth (now 78.2 years) dropped to 27th from 20th, and the expected years of healthy living (68.1 years) sank to 26th from 14th.
The US health care system remains strong when it comes to saving people from strokes, breast cancer and colorectal cancer in particular, said Dr. Christopher Murray, lead author of the study and director of the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation at the University of Washington in Seattle.
But in a measure of years of life lost to 25 diseases and injuries, the US performed poorly on 15 of them. Lung cancer, heart disease, chronic kidney disease, road injuries and injuries from violence are among them.
Canada achieved average rankings for the most part, excelling in the treament of stroke and hypertensive heart disease, lagging on poisonings and Alzheimer disease.
"Although there's been progress in extending life in the US, our progress has not kept up with the average of high-income countries," Murray said. "We have generally slipped." "Perhaps the most surprising to us is that the number one contributor as a risk factor to the burden of disease in the US is the composition of diet. That's even larger now than tobacco in the US." -Cal Woodward, Washington DC The number one contributor as a risk factor to the burden of disease in the US is the composition of diet.
